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the
Urd entitled to draw
.ppropnaUoa provided lor in Uu act shall
kcrp an itemized account of ail eipenditures
tnao by thani and report tba same with
voucher to tba finance committee of the
and no officer of institution
nuteolegislature
state officer shall indebtedness incur
jd
any beyond tha amount appropriated in
Uua bill except to prevent disaster." Die
tastlmonr sbowstbat the respondent made
no attempt tocoinplv with
provision.
Tba charge aare fully sustained.
t. Tba testimony tend to show that gross
frauds were committed in tha delivery of
coal at the Lincoln insane asylum. Tha reof
spondent claim to have been ignorant
tbese frauds unUl about September, 1WAS. It
appears that from tba last day of October,
lWO, to the iXSth day of March. IBM. tb
Whitabreast Coal and Lime Co.. furnished
eoal for the asylum and were allowed there- lor tba sum or m.Kki.vo. 10 cover tnu
claim an appropriation of 112, 000 or so mu h
thereof as might be necessary was made,
and tha claim was certified to the auditor by

the

the

respondents.

The coal was alleged to have been delivered on the oars at the asylum twitch, but the
amber and initials of tha cars on which it
was alleged tha coal was delivered are not
riven in a single instance. Dr. Knapp testi-Sin effect that ha did not believe the
mount of coal charged bad been
danvarad. His bookkeeper testified to
substantially tha same facta. Neither
communicated
now.ver
them
of
their suitcion to tha respondent, Knapp
afterwardt approved tba vouchors and they
war approved by tha respondents and the
warrant issued. The fact that an appropriation bad been made to pay for this coal was
not an adjudication of tba claim as the legislature cannot adjudicate claims. State vs.
Hancock,
Neb., 88. Tba very large
acBoufit of coal charged sufficient to have
all
the asylums in the state for the
supplied
Ume charged certainly should have put tba
respondents upon Imiuiry. The report for
coal from other public Institutions were before them and unless fraudulent vouchers
ware sent in from them also of which tbtre
Is no claim a comparison should bava shown
the fraud. No examination was made now-ve- r.
A specimen is seen in a voucher for
July UW1 a follows:
es
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Ara They Impeachable.

Now, do the acta abo
rfscondiict in office)1

at ununte
CEL Maxwcll,

But toe aataontiea are uniform that uaag

anxxuoa was snaoa it

must tm
not eoosttjerea nersmary.
busuHMs of the state, however, mart be
is
ra9at!T prM--st aad
careful manner, otberwiae the lesult would
or basi.'
berha. Huppiaea merchant
man Kuld urge the want of time to lok
after his btwineas and therefor neglect It,
No dethe result would not b umwrtiun.
fense of this kind ran be entertained
s
5. Ar the
ground for impeachment? N. 6 article 5 X the constitution
provides: "All civil officers of this state
khali be liable to impeachment for any mi
demeanor in office. " It may be well to inquire finst what are the duties of public
h is
olilcers? Each one before eutering
duties is required to take an oath that he
will "faithfully and imrtially perform
the duties of hut office according to law and
of his ability." An olticer is bound
the
to exercise ordinary care such care a an
ordinarily prudent man would exercise in
the management of his own affairs.
The reinilonUaxe to quit an extent
tniHtees. They let contract and certify
claims each year to the amount of nearly
fl,000,(iO. Now shall this work be performed faithfully to the bet of the ability
of each as he has sworn to do or shall it b
neglected and no examination made? There
is considerable conflict in the authorities as
to what constitutes an impeachable offense.
Under the common law tha grounds of impeachment are "high crime and misdemeanors."
In a number of cases
under this law it has been held
that the cause of accusation must
be a crime punishable under the criminal
law. in England imiieacbment ha been to
some extent considered as a mode of trial to
punish crime although a Judgment of
guilty was no bar to an indictment and con
viction for the same odenee. jn wis coun
try, while some of the cases bold that to constitute an impeacliable offense, it must be
such as would be punished under tha criminal law. Yet, in the majority of cases it is
b.ld that this requirement m unnecessary,
and w are constrained to adopt tha latter
view, Judge Lawrence in 0 Am. Lew lleg .
la discussing meaning of the word, says:
"1 be word misdemeanor baa a common law.
a parliamentary and a popular seuse. In a
iarltmentary sens as applied to officers, it
aeans maladministration or misconduct not
necessarily indictable." "Demeanor is con
duct," and misdemeanor is misconduct in
the business of bis office. It must be in matters of importance and be of a character to
show a wilful disregard of duty.
no twa

eoorsa. ara
responsibia for their lneuearca
bat it ts ssy duty
them.

ranxiot be proved to contradict thaaxprvswad
tenr or a contract wner it woum rsauit in

ramie ol statute.
and case cited
Test,
It i very clear that proof of usura cannot
be considered otherwise we might b askd
tha UMure at aylum switrb. Con
to
siderable stress is laid upon the good faith of
the respondent in committing tneea acts.
before this eourt in Cobby
This question
2,
in an action for
vs. Burke, 11 Neb.,
taking illegal fees. It is said: "The penalty imposed by this act may be incurred by
exacting fee which are supposed at the time
to tm legally demand ble. By the vary
clause
of
the
words
prohibitory
is
the
the
taking
gist of th
offense, ignorant of the law will not excuse in any case; and this principle is applicable and with irresistible for' to the case
of ..j officer selected for his capacity and in
- torn
ignorant is unpardonable. The very
4. eeptance of the office carries with it an
assertion of a sufficient share of Intelligence
to enable tne party to loiiow a guide, provided for bim with unusual attention, clear
ness and '"decision. On any other principla
a convict .a would seldom take place even
in case of th most flagrant abuse: for pre
texts vjjnt never lie wanted.' it may D
said
e people having elected thee
men tu,
ill should be respected and they
should not be ousted for the offense charged
In every vote I have given in this court I
have favored carrying out as far as possible
of the eeple
the will
expressed
through the ballot box but the same constitution which provides for th election of
officer and for a discharge of the duties of
the officers, also provide for declaring th
office vacant in case of serious, wilful misconduct. In other words, w here tha officer
falls to faithfully lierform the trust commit
ted to his bands. Th doctrine ha been
applied from time Immemorial. Thus, if a
trustee in equity misbehaves hi any way to
tne detriment or the estate be may b
removed. Ex pt.rtfl Kaynoldx, 5 Ve., 707.
refuse or neglect to execute th
Ko, if b
trust it Is cause for removal.
In re Mecb. Bunk ii Barb, 440. Da Puy-ste- r
v Clouding 8 1'age 'Jf.i6. Perry on
trust No.'41U and cases sited. This rule ha
been applied by this court against Inferior
officers in a number of instances.
Thus in
Brock vs. Hopkin,3Neb. 11 it was held that
a clerk of the district court was liable for
damage occasioned by hi negligently and
Insufficient
carelessly taking
security.
While if he exercised a reasonable degree of
care in the performance of his duty he wai
Dot name, in Fox vs. JUeaohim o Neb. 631
it was held that where a justice of the peace
violate the law and abuses his authorit y to
the Injury aud danger of another, ho and
bis sureties are liable on bis bond for such
I know of no reason why the
damages,
same rule which would bold a county officer
liable for damage or guilty of an offen
for which he might be removed, should noj
be applied to the state officers. Tha charge
lu both cases is substantially the same, vu
misconduct in office.
If a county officer is guilty noon will urgt
as a reason for condoning the offense thai
the accused was elected to the office and tba)
the people would be deprived of hjj service!
by bis removal; aud 1 know of no gooi
reason why the same rule should not be ap
plied where the officer is elected by the entire state. It is said the respondent acM
in approving (count, and there
judicially ball
i for their act. Tha abb,
at' o ncys for the resKmleut made no claim
of this kind, and therefore it is evident thej
did not rely on it.
If iu approving account they act judicially in order to protect them, there art
three things which must occur. First, th
claim must tie one they are authorised U
audit. Bc o id it must be presented in tht
form of a bill or voucher showing the debt
and what it is for, otherwise the board wouW
like a Judge passing upon a matter not b
fore him, such a a matter not put in Issue,
and third the statute makes it their duty M
investigate every claim, The protectioi
accorded to
a Judge against ' t
not
action
does
ap.
private
ply when he I on trial under stiet lflc charge!
of impeachment. Even a judge of thii
court could not plead protection against sucfc
charges. In such nas his conduct and general manner of conducting bis business maj
be inquired into and it be is found guilty of
miNconduct on any of the charges be may bj
declared guilty. But no Judicial officer ii
protected Vben be exceeds bit authority and
those respondents very clearly in all thai
they are charged with acted either without
authority of law or in excess of such authority. But in my view their duties are noi
judicial. In the proper sense they do no)
allow aucouuts. Thev merelv investigate or
should Investigate the vouchers and the sever)
items thereof to see that they conform to tht
contract. In other words, the duty of tht
board is to let contracts in a specified man
nex and when vouchers are presented undei
such contracts which upon examination nr
found to be correct thev are to certify tht
same to the auditor. The certificate is not i
final order from which an aptieal would lit
anil is not a judicial act. It will not be ser
iously contended that an officer who uegu.
gently and improperly certifies a fraudulent
account which it was his duty to investigate,
or who unlawfully draws money from tin
tmisury is protected from the eonsoqueneet
of his acts, and so far as I ara aware no caw
tbKirs' Ex part
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Hare Chance.

To a newspaper man who is aeetin?
an opening', I can offer the best possible
inducement. 1 am offering for sale a
half of the whole interest in an independent newspaper, published in a
strong independent county, in which
the party has a elear majority oyer both
the other parties, situated in &
seat town of 1,000 population,coan'y
in a
western county of Nebraska where the
population has nearly double in the
past year; the county officers are ail independent and the piper Is the official
paper of the county, running ail the
county patronage. The cilice, is well
equipped In both newspaper and jo
departments, and has a good run of
work. Has Washington hand ores'.
Gordon jobber, 200 poundt brevier type.
50 pounds nonoariei and 50 pound, of
tvno
long primer, lota of Job and
Paper has paid $40 per month net after
paying foreman, one type setter and all
running expenses. Office cost 1900 cash,
bat will sell for trJOO and give the best
of reanons for selling. For further information address The
or L, Box 1343, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
Farms row Sale.
160 acres 4 miles north of Alliance
Box Butte county Neb. 70 acres in
cultivation, 80 acres fenced, sod house
n
and barn, two wells. Wlllgir
at once. Price Vi 00 per acre.
160 acres 6 miles north of Alliance.
40 acres in cultivation,
all tillable.
Price 17.00 per acre. There can be
other land bought adjoining these if
desired, ror further particulars ad
P. D. Kline,
dress,
Alliance, Neb.
Alliance-In-dkpbnden-
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WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE
26B Feet Front.

Tourist Trips.

Round trips to to toe Pacific Coaet.
Short trips to the Mountain Resorts
Second Largest Normal
in America
of Colorado.
The Great Salt Lake.
u
Yellowstone National Park the tuutl
wonderful spot on this continent.
'THIS HniOOb is now In full operation In
. .
bctvuon inn
an
e. 1 br bs. Uen t tilt Wi"o"
rti.al
bound, the Mediterranean of
i'uget
Nil eqns
iQ(.ui.i in lh93. W e n.td now 60 to 71 ho.isf i" livmmtm Ai
the Pacific coast.
w"M
aro
elllns- ols frcm $Mui to 1400 on essy terms st.d It
s first 3.wXXttoAS?ik
R. T. Mastim, C. T. A., 1044 0 St.,
wltbin ibe next 12 moii.bs. Bu, a lot. build a house i"wi ii iy "o,
J.B. SLOlSOs, Gen. Agt..
Lincoln, NeH
Barber & Fowler have a stock of gen
eral merchandise in Iowa, now running and doing big cash business; old
the seat of
settled country. Party wishes to move
to Lincoln and will take a part clear
property ana balance cash. s?e or
write.
Barber & Fowler.
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Racelyed of T, U. Benton, auditor of pub-H- o neglect of duty. Oomp. Bt. Chap. 18, Art.
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WurTEHKf AST COAL & LlMI CO, state will show that misdemeanor Is cause
Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.
for impeachment.
JOBH T. DOHOAK.
,
Thus,
rwcllon L Art. 7. Of tha Wisconsin const!- t
bCFUCATt.
tution provide for Impeaching "all civil of- SMOKE
Hospital for the Insane, Lincoln, July 81, jicerj oi vois state tor corrupt conduct in ofUNTAXED
J881, I certify that the within account It fice 6r for criminal misdemeanors."
Hec, 0. Art. 6 of the constitution of
Just and correct and that it ii a proper and
TOBACCO.
LEAF
liTOBAL
declares that "all state officer shall
necessary eitwnse and has not been paid,
indiana
W. M. Knapp, Hutwrintandent.
incapacity or negligence b liable
Have tha tas, cost of manufacture, aud
Examined aud approved August 8, 189i to tie removed from office either by impeachavoid adulteration. Ask your grocer for It.
or by a Joint resolution of the
by tba board of public lands and building, ment
MEKI WBTHKtt it tlU. I'larkville, Ti.n
aid account to be charged to appropriation general assembly," Section 80 of the constitution of Illinois provides that "The general
for fuel and light.
Jf. C.
asHcmoiy may tor cause entored on the jourAlle,
RecretarV.
nals upon due notice and opportunity for
President.
Endorsed : Nebraska Hospital for the In- defense remove any Judge upon concurrence
of all the members of each
IU10.7H. of three-fonrt-h
sane, Lincoln, Neb., voucher No.
&7tL WIND tHQINE.
Warrant issued on account of fuel and light house. All other officers in this article men
tioned shall be removed from office on prosIU been in me I'nce fW3
t WWtebreast Coal & Lime Co.
It Is tbe Pioneer 8'eel Mill
ecution and final conviction for misdemoau-o-r
T.H.Benton,
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Auditor of public account.
ability Power: it U tbt best;
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for
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In that form were approved
Other states provide for substantially the
Let Every Throe Month.
Arkansas city, Kansas,
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mine causes, l ne provision in tne coiikihu-tio- n
three
let
were
coal
Contract for
every
of this state is broader than that of any
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Co., and Betts, Weaver & Co., seem to have our constitution any gross misconduct is
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spondents to show that Dorgan, Knapp aiicii
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lbWt, to December 81, lHlfA and the month ol lation or tne oatn or omce ami of tne officers
will covei
February 1MI1, the amount of coal allegedLin-to duty. In that resjtect our constitution i evident that none of these lioiuls even
if enhave been delivered to the asvluni at
much broader than the common law term the actual loss to the state, ami
coln was 17,5M,1W7 pounds and the amount
crimes ami misdemeanors. '' But even fortwtl would lie an inadequate remedy,
high
the giving of the bond by an officer doet
actually received o far ns the evidenc
at common law the offense need not neces But
from the performance o
hows was 7,5Ki,tK) pouudx, leaving a tihort sarily be a crime punishable
the crinihiul not exempt him
by
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age of 9.W2,:07 outuU which cotit r,',K'V47 law
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resH)udenU introduced evidence tending to diction are those, offenses which proceed vision "with a reasonable degree of care.'
The
of an officer is stated by Judgt
alutw that last October they submitted tht from the misconduct of
public men, or in Lnkeduty
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